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Sexy Pomegranate
Dylan Telthorst
Encased in a bitter shell
Lies the sweet, succulent aril
Like tiny rubies, I feel enriched
I savor your sour nectar
The sharp taste brings me to life
The vibrant color transports me
To another world
The seductive, soft exterior
Makes my heart race
My palms begin to sweat
As my soul expands
The temperature rises
The rooster crows
My eyes widen
I have a taste
The sweet juices flow into me
O Pomegranate
Fill me with your love
The sky opens
Heaven speaks to me
Pomegranate, the one true God
The end is here
My divine pomegranate
Though our time was brief
I feel no grief
The divine fruit is within me
It gives me life
I am born again
Until our next meeting
I will dream, I will pray
That your luscious seed
Will fill me once again
VY  Anna Boling
